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The scheme of the Canal and Locks
Company to dispose of the works to
the State has been revived in a new
form. The bill was reported back
from tbe Committee, yesterday, with
an amendment which is practically a
a substitute, and as amended tlie nroi- -

Ametiiii-fhfli-
A

ternisto clubs dining the campaign, ia
which I. of course, take no part only
desiring to heal the wound of fratri-
cidal strife, clasp hands across

chasm, and roll on the hail nu- -
til the minions of Grant, the le-p-

who was lauded by me hi the Tri! nne.
only because I was fettered by party
shackle, shall tremble Ixdore tne ni-jc- ty

of tliat mighty wave which is ris-

ing and hearing me onward and up-

ward to the pinnacle ot political glory.
Tlie reason w hy it sours that fbe
hops re generally dug green. It they
were left In tlie giound Until thf-kin- s

on them become hard and red. we
would hear no more compbrinls siNm!
sonr lieer. Stale graham bread vrti-f- s

ire a good substitute for hop- -. (Jive
them a trial and report l;e result to
yours, scieiiiilic'iily.

llOltACK KEIXKY.

jiahi(:i.x
At t!ic residence of John W. Taylor, by

El ler .lamt s Makers, Mr. t'. V. Limit uthal
and M:s-sK- . Cook, all of Marion comity.

On the 6th inst. at the Evang Iieal par-
sonage, by Kcv. J. Bowersox, Mr. U. H.
Howard to Miss Melinda E. Jams, both of
tbis countv.

te? itrs iCf "rHmm- - --ti

WITH OR WITHOUT FORCE FEED- -

also tAa

AM) TIIK JUSTLY

PEIIR5A PREMIUM PLOW,
So well and tavorablv known tlimuiont Hie We-- t an l l'lvllU- - S'o. Improve--

for tlw ot ls7J-;- l, iib jiaicut coucaiu, n el hi'h !a.nliile, clevis aud high
ntaiiilard. Nile Acuto for the

grate
SatdtasZ THE MITCHELL WAGON.

sEALt!) SISOI0AI.S
" ILL HE UE'. EIVED IT THE ol- -

' lice of lie MiCiliitt"i''e ol 1 i lian '
ATnir. Si era, Oregon, und! lli j :4: li ay ,.1

1S7', t' the lu! io iiij; tic- -

ii.ei si i i,ies. ntoret-- les- :
Of) pair b aiil-- e f, wWgfciug not less tlian

8 .
3.UKI yartlsall wool lI:ii::oT, weighing 5 m.

jwr ar.i.
' " tweeil. wtiehlng 8 oz.ji janL

f.'inj " Merrimac print.
7 ki " Keiiti..-- J.a...-- , A 1.
l(l linen . oats.
30 laall Hivil stvkiis yarn.
l,.(yar Is heavy b i a, lu il

iJ " " liioivn " c'ubot A.
7n linen Ihreail.
He tlannel hhirts. iell size, regon or Cali-

fornia iiiannliK-liiie- .

l'2.tni :isnried neeilU".
H iU. hsl.
11H) paira men's full .oek.
KKI " oliieus " "
all voliUi's --

UK) 11 s rice.
2110 f tea.
l.iitm it s . F. Itedned sugar.
4 dozen pair
.5 "
5 " fry pans.
2 lau names.
4 " 111 lit !e bills.
1.(100 Its leather.
47. li s
10 gallons Is.iled oil.
lAi Us tvlibe lea I.
2tK ti K glllipnUiler.
4,0(1 iieivusi-io-

alion.s uiaeliiue oil.
75 i. s lead. t
lu doz. a.e h.niil'e.s.
4 " u es.
1 lout; handled ..linve'.s.
i " u:t.ji lorks.
i din,); lurks.

" the-en- d snaths.
I horse
1 " t'"" ks.
3 " t iil.es.

' sell iSniih'e triggers.
h 0 carriage bulls ".loo 4'.2(10 :;.
21)0

" "-- SI
-- I'll " " 1;.J.
1 sieel anvil. 17.i II s.
:i0 !; s bnr;t.
1 elt lieneh p anes.
2 hand ?atv, yt inelies.
1 " M
3 nail hammer...
2 dia' knives.
'iiloi. loot-jiiltl- li'lll.-- , '2't
' ttoor
i ' la.ch-- s.

4 kegs horse aJored.
1 in ti u
lnO Its 7 ami S leue tioe nails.
s bars lire iron. 1,'

No. 10 2 in. li

HI

1 " j
1 dozen Iron we Ictv.
olKI I) s iiiaie iron,
l.neo D s l
:hi t s J "
:iii !i s voutnl '
WHi as i "
.'(.0 i. s j "
IUH1 ti S h

i; - J

2') U s nai! rol
lint : s band exj.
lmi II - " ' Ixl-if- i.

1.200 li s "shu. liajk-,- assorted.
2) II U s i2 in. n.

kegs i. ai ..i.sor:e skes.
1 io.en. No. 14, li-'ai- il li'es. baT itiitml.

12
1 ll.it.

l!l
111 stji.are.

2 ' ' 12 wood raps, h:i't'rtnnd.
1 " 12 " ewre.
,)(t0 feel oak lnniln'r. 2 invlies tlil.'k.
-- 'i n -

.1 a;j
Ti se:ts hubs, S!ll.
ti " sjiokes, 2J, Kastt-n- i oak.
5 " bent te' oe-- , 22.
2 " " " 22."
:t ax'es 2 In. ilia.
1 - - l.xli.
2"Ji left hi. k.n v i:.mlK-r- 2 iii. rlilek.
250 " ' ;

!li liters may proiMi e In tnrui-- h tlie wbn e
or any pan oi'tlieai-tiet- nanie-l- 'llieiKir.
wliose bi-- is ae.-eji- t eii w i' hi- - rtilli-ei- to r. .

ler into a eoimaoi and exei-.iue- bowl, wi ti

two --utli. ienl sureties, lor tin- - lai lif.d .

fovinanee nt'u.-- eimir.-'.-t- .

Iii.-e- io Isr Iaie t in e::al tender not;-- .
IommIs to Ik; l lllnl sbiifs-- l li, trlf!--
i Inn ten days niter the .nira.-- l .aanl-- i
Iii l lers must turnl-l- i ex.l llainicls,

b'anke's, iwi-eil- . jeans, .hoes mv shirts.
Payment itiil lie male in correncv or cheeks

on the Assii;ini Tiea-iir- 'i the tniiel
S ases. San Kraneisi-o- . One half to lie pail
iijsm ileiiverv of arllo'es and ihe
w hen llie.itvniint is approved by the Cnnimls-M-me- r

nt linlian Affairs.
The right to reject any hi 1 is reserved.

I. II. Oi LM-.AI)- ,

Snpt. Indian Affairs, Oregon.
Salem, Oregon, Oct. Is72:dldw2w.

Jaat Pubbshed! ASIost Erilliant Work.

GEilflS OF STRAUSS !

1 lie pnli'ishers offer to th- - )Htb'ic this nnlqnc
aud m mi attractive colliu ion, hnniKbt out,
as one may say, iimler the eye of ihe great
cmipit-r- . an icnoiinitiir rv best wurkik
li is etnlieltlsheil wnh a line

P0ETRAIT0F STRAUSS- -

and eoiitaliis tbe prime favorites.

Artist Life. Blue Dundee.una range Bel is. -- Manhattan.
IOOI Nights-Wien- er Bon.

bons-Pinicato--W- ine,

Wome.i and Song.
New Annen,

and manv mher finally good Waltzt,
i(iij Irilie-- , Mazurka, Ac, lillnigal-- !

ye; tier

'i'2i lAirzv "tZiitic Iigf".
'Iie llrst npplanw" on U? apjieaninee,

warns u lhal tlif line UMikis lo be inevitably
All tii h 1.V.M1IO.N Uiu pieent seamn.

Plili 'K, in lioar ls, t 5ft.
lu t loih 3 0U.

l, on ivelpt of price.

Our Church ilii."io Tlonk:

THE STANDARD, - - - SI SO.
SptWmen sent, for Ihe presenl, jKwt-aj- il

lor $2 2..

OLIVKK MTSOX A CO., Uonon.

CilAS. II. IUtjsoN Si Co., New York.
oetS

SI ooo
IN TIIltKK MONTHS

Aprnl :in "make tlie aNtve am nun I by
sell lug ihe t.reutrst fliHik l the

Ag, the

Struggle of '72.
Tlie issue and Cuidldale of the jiresenl

iwliti.-a- l .ainpiHi.'". History and ria'.forms,
itoview nt't. rant's Aliui nisi rat ion. The lUv.-t- ri

oi Hm-a.-- t.reeley. bv Kvereti lhamlr-lin- .
4"irti,Tiy ol" ihe Chii-tm- Ti ibilne. The

lltr?i!i'H,!iirtr tlrnwn expresslv I'or the
wt.r4, bv s ephens. Knilrely original. The
line-- 1, lwtb htinv irons an l ptave. H yofi an:
. inaVe monet stiinl tne .ioliar lor ut lit. and

trniovy at onee. Terms, Jfcc. furnish-C-- i
on appiieinion. Add rests

A. L. BANCROFT CO.,
Julyi Utvt:tf fan Fraiici.se.o, t'al.

THE CLDIST AiiD BEST.

DR. UlfFELANDS
CIXFBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS.
rSnE FlKtST and Most Tonic
M everintruihitsetl in l iie llnUel S.nes

The-- e Ilittershavebeen
in lhean r ranelsco mar-
ket or over T w l.. T V

via !:.a:.d notwehsin mi-i-

the many new enialiil- -

ates lor pnlitic lavor, the
et luve ooiibtautlv in- -

TAYLOK X
i'e Aiienls, 409 and 411

t:!ny San Kran-cls.-.-

Aprl7 !,dwls-1i- i

TO SHEEP FARMERS !

Imported Leicester Bucks

ron. s i
rauic cniikrk;kei will offer1 formic at lb stub Fair ( Pure Urea
Lci.iefler Itti.-kH- , iniMmel fnmi Now Zea-
land and bred by the New Zea'and and

Land Co", and the direct prrveny of
nheep lmorts by the nonve Ctnipany frtim
lliecelebr ltl flo. ki of Lortl Po! mirth, Scot-lau- d.

For further to
JA.MM CA MKKON,

Aniltv, YamhllH;o., Ogn.
Sept. tewtd

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE

I'littlio vVti"tloii.

FRIEDMAN WILL SKI.U AT Al"C- -S tion on Mrnilay. O l. 14th. at 2 o'clnek
I'. M. a l "tnry house ami i lilo-- nt uiivi

l at the earner of LiWrty and Owen
street, in South Salem. Six rooms hard fin-
ished, front and lock portrh, a giaid well of
water and a fine orchard are among other
advantage" offered the purchaser.

Oct. 8, l72:6t.

CaIf you have a discharge from tbe nose,
offensive or otherwise, (tartial Iom nf the
nenfie of ftne'l, taste or heating, eyen water-in-s

or weak, feel dull and stupid or deblllia-te- d,

pain or pressure In the bead, take old
ea.lly, you may re assured that yon have
the Catarrh. Thnutamls annually, without
manifesting ha'f of the above svmptoms. ter-mi-

e In consumption an I end in Ihe grave.
No illseafe l o common, more dtveo-.lve- .

or less nnders'ood br phvslclAna. I r. 8 gc's
Catar ah Re nedv Is a rfect S cifl f r
l a ar ah or coid in ihu hei I. Soli by Urug- -
glstS.

amended bill to provide for a lease by
the State of the Willamette Locks and
Canal, we find that we stated IU prin
cipal features correctly in the States-
man- of Sunday morning. : The details'
are immaterial, in considering the
main proposition which is that the
State shall lease the works for twelve
years at a yearly rent of. $.0.000. and
upon the last payment to be the owner.

Tlie bill is even more objectionable
in some reiiects than the original.
The fact that it secures eventual own
ership is the only redeeming feature in

it. It propose? to give tlie Company
$GOO,000 less the 10 per centum which

is to go to tlie school fund. The net

payment to the Company will be

$540,000. The sum is enormous, 'and
ery greatly beyond the highest possi

ble Value ot the works as H business
investment. The bill makes no pr

ision whatever for the return of the
$200,000 originally donated to the
Company by the Slate' That is treat
ed as gone. This bonus added to the
price proposed by this bill makes the
enormous aggregate of $740,000 which

tlie works will cost the State; to which
must be added tlie interest accruing
on the bonus $14,000 per rein-- . Bv

the time that bonus debt is paid, the

aggregate will lie swelled, probably, to
fSoO.OOO or over.

No business man in the world would
purchase the works at the price asked ;

and the Suite ought not to pay any
thing (after having donated $200,000)

more than a business man would pay.
The "actual value' is nil that the law

ever contemplated should lie paid by
tlie State. The actual rnfwe may le a
much greater or a much less .tmi than
the actual &.' of the works. Asa
business investment, the locks must
produce enough by tolls to pay tlie in
terest on purchase money, cost of
repairs, and expense of commission
ers, collectors, lock men, etc. i lie

interest on $510,000 the sum to be
actually Kiid the company at 10 per
cent., would tie $.4.0H!. As we have
heretofore shown, the total tonnage of
the river, the last year, would have
produced by tolls only about $12,000.

At the very highest calculation, there
never was a year when the tolls would
have exceed $22,000. We do not
licve that next year the total tonnage j

on the river would pay even $12,000.
The balniice of the money for purchase.
repairs running expenses, etc.. must
be raised by taxation. We are pay
ing, now, too much taxes to liave this
load saddled upon lis. The whole
matter should be postponed till the i

works are completed and tested. Xo
I

tand through tlie floods ot tlie tirst
winter, to make the purchase now is
unwise for that reason, it' there were
no other.

THE ELECTORS AT WORK.

Mr. W. D. Hare, Republican can-- (

didate tor elector, made a speech at
Greenville, Washington comity, last j

Saturday. The meeting was l:irj;e, f

and enthusiastic jfor Grant and Wl:- -j

son. Mr. J. F. Gazlev, Grant candi- -
date for Presidential Elector, has pub-- .

lished appointments to sje:ik nt Grant's ;

Pas Oct. 15; at Jacksonville on tlie ;

17th and at Ashland on the 18th. '

The Corvallis Gazette opposes t! e
bill to lease the Oregon City Canal anil

Locks. It asserts confidently that ti e

Republicans of Benton county as a par-

ty, are opposed to tlie measure. We

think that is also true of every otl er
county in the State.

S1IIPPIXU riXlt'R TO LIVERPOOL. '

From the S. '. ( hroniole. !

The excessively low prices obtained !

for wheat this reason have led many :

to consider the leasibility of check mat- - j

ing tlie speculators, ly having our;
wheat manufactured here into flour
and exported in that form to Liver--
Iool. Two aavaiitnjre.s woum attend
this if it were practicable. The first
results from the tact tluit the same
price can always be obtained lor a bar--
rel or 200 pounds of flour, as for a cen-- J

tal or 300 pounds of wheat, and a bar-r- el

of flour is only two-thir- of the j

weight ot three centals ol wheat, tne
cost of tonnage would Ikj reduced by a j

third, and the price tor the wheat pro- -
duct proportionately enhanced even it ;

tonnage remained the same. The ;

second is, that flour had been maiiu--l
tactiired there remains a large qtianti- -
ty of such as bran, mid-- j
dlings. etc., which always find a irofir-abl-e

market both here and in Liver- - j

pool.
But there are difficulties in the way.

Labor, the cost ot which would have to I

come out of the price obtained lor tin:
flour, is dearer here than in England, j

and tlie flour while in course of transit j

is liable to damage from sea damp, i

Then, too, English'millers would throw
as many difficulties in the way as i

possible, since they need our wheat to
mix with other kinds to produce su-

perior brands. It wonld take some
time to overcome tlieir opposition, and
establish our brand? firmly in the mar-
ket. None of these ditliculties. howev-
er, are insuperable. The diiierence iu
the cost of Inbor is rapidly iliswapjiear-in- g.

and the opposition ot English mil-
lers would not aail much after our
flour had been well placed on the En
glish market. They, would, in fact, be J

forced to become buyers ot it. j

The only serious d'illlcnlty is the d.nn- - J

age to which flour is liable from sea- -
damp; but we cannot believe that
some way cannot be found of
it which will make it possible to deliv-
er it iu Liverpool, with the flavor that
It had when it left the mill in San
Francisco; and. as a matter ot fact, j

flour has been delivered in Liverpool, f
after having made the voyage round;
Cope Horn, in perfectly good condi- -
tion. Tliere is no reason why flour
cannot be preserved during a voyage
as readily as meats or traits. The ;

subject requires only a little inventive
to make success certain. Wefenins that the day Is not tar distant

when our tanners and millers will be
able to ship flour to England, and to
secure all the advantages we have
shown to result from it, and when the
uianuiactnre of flour will give ad-

ditional employment to hundreds of
mechanics in our Suite.

The Albany Register comes to the
atfor the opponents of the bill to lease

the Willamette canal and locks. It
says:

"The thing looks to ns like an at-

tempted imposition. Tlie men who
are building the locks, it seems to us,
would not be so anxious to lease or
sell, were it a profitable or paying in-

vestment, l'hey went into the pro-
ject, backed by two hundred thousand
dollars from tlie school fund, with the
design of making a "big thing" tinan- - j

cially. and not with the laudable aim
of increasing tlie facilitie of naviga-- 1

tion. The speculation does not prom-- J

e to pay as they thought, and so they j
want to get out of It as handsomely as j

possible. They have a right to make j

this endeavor, if tliey choose ; but tlie
KNple do not enre to be taxed to

death to enable tlietn to succeed."

MASOMC.

Ofllecn of the Wrnnrt Lwltre of Call-iorMia-a.

San Francisco, Oct. 12. Tbe fol-

lowing Ilave been elected officers of
tlie Grand Lodge ot Masons for the
ensuing year: L. E. Pratt, of San
Francisco, Grand Master ; B. H, Free-
man, of San Francisco, Deputy Grand
Master ; Georgu C. Perkins. Oroville,
Senior Grand Warden ; J. M. Brown,
of Vallejo, Junior Grand Warden ;
Jam; Laidley, of San Francisco,
Gra.id Secretary ; A. Galiell, ot

Grand Treasurer.

ieatVas fVn it AlWay to 55 cents,
iy lie Xldany Democrat.
A lot of enterprising yaraqr mm ml Port-la- n.

Tr6txut to organize a iii,'. nk nt
ftreirsuipniy. g

The Oregonian t : "A Tirrtory nf the
State 5a ts appear within a fe month.

The jnil5shrd proceulinss of the laid M.
E. 'Cmrfcreace are now rialy for dmtnl.u-lio- n.

,

T. G. "Mrjlif y, formerly connected with
ithe IVirv&lli Dctuorrat, li ZKm,: Nevada
to T?iiae,

J. iff. 5rrrisrn. prinr:TOl of the Tourer
"T'.U Tiliujirlinol, h.i fitbOup a cymnasiuui
for tUe tine of his pupil-i- .

Thf Xjrthem l'au-ili- R.ulro.vl party rr --

turnd from tlie HppcT ( ijuuiln.i Thursday
cveniuig. to Portland, and will Lave jK-'r

next Kteanier for Bau Francisco.
Th party empliwed iu surveyiiiR the

ParUaad, Dallun and K ilt Lake Railroad ;s
ay in the vicinity of Pcudkton, about sis
miles below Umatilla.

Tbe Congregational Association of Ort-po- u

Lss nine churches in the State, with a
total niOliiiersUip of throe hundred and

evenry-thrC- !. -

A Borgia hat. turaed np at Albany. The
unknown gites for the doga exclusively with
poittined meat

A. X. Locke, of Benton county wan
thrown out of liix wagon, Wednesday, fall-
ing upon hia bead and shoulder, Ca'Uiug
paralysis of his toare body.

The Oregou Pwwbytery of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian t'fmrc'h will ni t at Leb-
anon, Linn county, at 7 'a p. m. ot. the 23d
lust.

A littln daughter of G. If. Henson, of
ITnion county, aecidently gut hole' of a bot-
tle containing some kind of i.sm, last
week, and drauk some of thecont nts, from
tlie effect of which he died.

ATh'-a- t is ponrtii!; into the warehouse at
the Hilltbnro lauding. Thera is now
ationt 3.000 hushels already Btored; and still
coming from every quarter.

A man nanw-- Lawrence Ryan was found
lyiwt dead bv the railroad near East Port-
land, Thunuiay. He had evidently fallen
frum a liaj of liay and broken liis neck.

wan an uki man. a bachelor, aud lived
scar tin- Colombia Slouch.

The aBnail Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian Church convened Thursday at
flaliey. All the congregations within the
Oregon Presbytery were represented.

The Albany Democrat wiys : "LastThurs-l- y

about thirty men and a nnmlnr of
teams, began wm-- on tlie S intiam and Al-

bany Ditrli. Mr. Jasou Wheeler, one of
the Company, has also a number of men
employed rfetmin out the ditch ulready
cninnMod from Elding' Mill, mar Lebanon,
to nxe it Japs the river above."

T! Esi Portland Era says : From par-
ties jiidt returned from the Goto Lake
Cidmtry, we rn that Mon ton, the street
contractiir wiio aliseonded from this city
last wintT. to Ret rid f paying several
debta he ownl to di3'erent parties. is a res-
ident of tha t locality, engaged in sheep rais-
ing.

.Froin D tihj nf Suml iy Oct. l.'I.

The Orejron .V California It lilroad is about
to hare laar new locomotives.

Th? bari Loch I'ec is loadinc; with wheat
at Portland, for the English market.

A lorooiotive for the Wdliila A Walla
Walla narrow Ruaae railroad, arrived a day
or tvo ii.ice at Portland.

J. B. Montgomery, the railroad contract-
or, has uectirtvl the contract for improving
the chacnel of the Upper Columbia, at S4.S,- -

A youth naand McLaire horsewhipied
an tl r named Simpson at the
other day, for nkicii tie was fined S13.

An East'-r- Cimpa;iy has recently pur- -
biased llie opiM r mine and works of
Messrs. Crane i Co. of liaktr countv.

Dan iliKjrA, a ISaker county miner,
discovered .some vi-r- rich gravel
on Siiaaghai Gulch, Eagle Creek Dis-

trict.
Mr. John BarVer, of Yamhill, while at the

State Fair, purchased 51 Angora Koats, for
two nf which be paid $100 $M each, and
for tiie nst he paid from S10 to $15 apieci .
Tut- wuule flock cost him ovi r S4.IHKI.

An ai-- coojdc of Portland have Vept the
dead body of an only son in tin for
more, tlau three months, the mother stead-
fastly biJiuring that her son is only in a
trance.

S. S. MefVrraiek is Roins to publish a
Directory of Oregon, for which J. M. Mur-

phy, formerly local rciKrtcr for tlie Herald,
is collecting tatWics.

The winrf calf, exhibited at the State
Fair, his been pun-has- t d for tlie San Fran-
cisco Circu..

The Go(W Templar Hall Association of
Portland has leviui an assessment t)f 15 per
cent, ou tliecajutal stock.

The City Coanril of Oregon City have
Uf employ a night watchman.

Tbe Ores hi Cily hoodlum, one night last
week, destroyed a Ciiineso camp located
near thai lawn.

The price of greenbacks has advancetl, at
Portland, to HS(,8Uc.

We regret- to learn that Mr.X. H. Cranor,
member of the House for Linn county, is
lving very ill at ins home in Albany, of
dropsy.

The Albany Register says : A number of
team aud elude passed through town en
route fur the country east of tlie mountains,
on Wednesday.

From Daily f Tiip.nlny Oct. 13.

The total assessable proj?rty of Multno-
mah county is 10,S'J1, iSO.

J. W. Whally. "of Portland, memlier of
tbe last Legislature is alxnit to arrive home
I Ami a visit lo England, the place of his
birtli.

Mr. Cnsluns of the Dalits, forwarded by
boat Friday morning to General Cass. Pres-
ident of tlie Northern Pacific- Railroad, a
box eonbiining twenty-fou- r apples that
weighed forty-lo- ur pounds. The Giieral
intentls iakiil;; them east to exhibit to his
friends.

Dr. N. O. Blalock and seven other gen-
tlemen were at La Grande last week looking
for a place to settle, for a colony of some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty families from Macon
county, Illinois.

Tbe narrow gua;;e locomotive and a nrm-be- r
of car trut hs1 belonging to the Coll m-b- ia

lti ver and Walla Walli Railroad. w re
hip;xl Monday morning on tne Dal.es

packc--t from Portland.
Mr. CharleH llascom raised this year in

ilia garden, in Dail 's City, from two pota-
toes trf the variety, one hundrtd
and lifry-thre- t; pounds.

The steamship Orillauime is due at Port-
land this (Tut lav) evening from San
Francisco.

Gov. Bennett said in his speech Thursday
evening at Eugene, that he hail been iii
every State in the Union, and had traveled
in many lands, but the Wi.lamette valley
was Uia most leautiful spot he had ever
seen.

A woman named Catherine Shertz has
been lately preaching at Jacksonville.

THE TIIUIfcSTOiSli:.

Stock nf all kinds look well in Walla
Walla valley, and it is thought that the
early Fall rains will start tlie gross and
mane the Fall pasturage good. .

Walla Walla county's proportion of tlie
Territorial tax for tlie current year is put
down at 4S13 G30 16. This is more than is
paid by any two other counties in tlie State.

In the Winuemucca Register we find the
following : 'flic barley crop in Paradise this
year is double that of any previous year.
The farmers are delivering their barley in
this market at S2 25 per hundred.

The Daily Dispatch of the 2d, sava that
Henry Bolton met with a fatal accident on
Whidby Island, on Saturday last. He was
hand-loggin- when a large log rolled upon
him and lay with crushing weight across
his hips for four hours before he was found
and it cidd be removed.

The Olympia Courier of the 8th inst. savs:
At three o'clock Mr. Hallet will
d'ive his last spike and complete his forty
mile section of the railroad. The ballasting
party is some distance behind, but will soon
eaten up, Olympia is now within 16 miles
of the iron horse and the fearful hardships
incident to a journey across the country to
the Colnmbia river are now numbered
among tbe things of the past.

UKEELEY'H LAST.

A Watertown. Wisconsin, brewer
recently wrote to Dr. Greeley to know
why lager beer sours so rapidly iu hot
weather. The following was the re-
ply :
CHOPP1XO (ip.OCSDS AT CltAPPAQCA.

(Theniometer 107 (legs., and rising;.
August 1st, 1S72.

IIoxokabi-- e Bkewer : Having just
finished felling aud trimming three gi-
ant monarchsof the forest, and walking
to the post office and back (distance
two miles and 123 rods; time. 11 min-
ute. 8 seconds, and if you doubt it,
you are a liar and a Democrat), I hast-
en to reply to your inquiry.

I liave ever considered larger beer a
most worthless compound, aud tbe
makers and drinkers of it are a pack
of inherent scoundrels, as yon will see
by last, year's Tribune, which paper is
now exclusively agricultural in its
character. Specimen copies free; low

W. If. KEWABD.

At 3 P. M. Oct. lOtti, W. H. Seward
(lied at tail horrm in Anburn, New
York, at tbe age of 71 years and nearly
3 months. He wan one among the
greatest men of tlie generation which
has now nearly passed away. Few
men have ever lived who were for so
long a period as be, In active public
life. lie began his. official career in
1830. as State Senator, and till the ac-

cession of Gen. Grant to the Presiden-
cy, be was almost constantly the occu-

pant of some public position, or active-
ly engaptd in the campaigns of hi
party. He was first an anti-Maso- n, af-

terward a Whig; and when that party
went to pieces, he was one of the or-

ganizers of the Republican party. He
w Governor of Xew York from 1W
to 1842; U.S.Senntor fmm 1S4S! till
1 SCI. when he was appointed Secretnry
of State by President Lincoln, which
place be filled with distinguished abili-

ty and statesmanship for eight years.
b'ing reappointed at the beginning of
Mr. Lincoln's sevond term. Since his
retirement from the Cabinet, he h:i'
traveled through the principal conn
tries of the world, and written volum
inously of their characteristics and peo
ples. His speeches, letters, official cor-

respondence etc, form an important
part of American political history and
literature. As a statesman and diplo
matist he held rank among the first.
either in America or Ertmpe. Per
haps no man lived, on the morning of
the 10th, more widely known through
out tlie world ; and when hclied ev- -
erv people on the face of the earth took
note of it. Such a fume has been
vouchsafed to very few of even the
greatest characters of history.

AUKIf TLTt BAL NOTES.

We are informed that wheat sells for
ten cents per bushel more at Junction
than at Corvallis. Reason Junction
is on the railroad, hy which shipments
can be made any day, thus giving the
buyer tbe advantage of changes or
demand in the market. Corvallis is
on the river, by which nothing can be
shipped tiil after the rainy season
sliall set in. We liear that much
wheat has been hauled in wagons from
tlie neighborhood of Corvallis. and
from points even below, to be sold or
stored at Junction.

At the late election of officers, the
Agricultural Society, or Walla Walla,
elected D. M. Jesse, President; S. M.
Wait, Vice President ; fl. P. Isaacs,
Orley Hull, Frank Shelton, Wni. Shel-to- n

and Phillip Ritz, Directors ; O. P.
Lacy, Secretary ; Chas. Moore, Treas-
urer.

Hop-growi- is becoming quite a
feature in tlie agricultural interests of
Puget Sound. Tbe low lands of tlie
valleys are peculiarly adapted to the
successful production of tlie crop. The
hop-growe-rs of the Puyallup valley
finished picking last week. The crop
is about 24,000 pounds. Five thou-

sand pounds were shipped to Portland
by the Inst steamer.

The Clarke County Annual Fair
opened on tlie 9th inst. M. K. Hatli-awa- y,

President of the Society, deliv-

ered the Annual Address, Thursday,
the 10th. It was devoted to the best
methods of developing the resources
and enhancing the prosperity of the
comity iu mectwnlca and agricultu
ral matters. The sliow of stoek is re
ported to be more than avl
itable, and tlie agriculturists of the
county are taking a livelier interest in
me fair tnan ever nciore.

I3f MiUHATlOX, err.
The Legislature seems to be about

to adopt some measures which will
aid the State in n practical wi y in
tlie mutter of advertising it abroad
and promoting immigration. The
bill to appoint Gen. E. L. Appkgat a
Commissioner lias already passed both
houses; a bill to pay Mrs. Dr. Saw
telle a small compensation for labors
as an Immigration Commissioner, and
the bill to provide for a State Board
of Immigration, are pendlnz. We do
not think tlie Legislature can do a bet
ter thing than to make liberal provls- -
ion for the promotion of immigration
through tbe spread of information by
all these or other similar agencies. te

ought to havfe a reasonable
salary; Dr. Sawtelle can do effec-

tive service for the small compensation
she asks ; and tlie State Board can do
an immense work, with anytning like
liberal means. The aggregate of all
tbe annual sums asked tor this purpose
is insignificant compared with tlie
sums which the State is asked to give
away for things of much less moment
to the people.

There is another small matter pend-
ing to which we wish to call special
attention the proposition to provide
for tlie expenses of the Centennial Ex-
position Commissioner. Only 14.000
is asked for f1,000 each year. It
will be the business of the Commis-
sioner to see that the products and in-

dustries of Oregon are exhibited at that
exposition. His field will be the
world ; for tbe world will be there to
see, to hear and to learn. It will
be a magnificent opixirtunity for
our State. Mr. A. J. Dufur, the
Commissioner, is an enthusiastic friend
of Oregon and an indefatigable worker
in her behall. He has already spent
largely of his own private fortnne in
the work of making Oregon known.
At tlie exposition he will have on ex-

hibition everything which public or
private enterprise shall provide. He
will do much in this direction himself
and he will stir op other liberal heart-
ed friends of the State to assist him.
He will have snch a chance to adver-
tise and commend Oregon to tlie peo-

ple of all countries as no man may
ever have again. - In view of the im-

portant results which may be achieved
through him, the State ought to open
its treasury doors and bestow liberally,
munificently, to aid him.

Mr. Llvermore, Mrs. Lucy Stone,
Mrs. BeeclierStowe, Mrs. Lytlta Maria
Child. Grace Greenwood, Mrs. Clem-m- er

Ames, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. An-

thony and Mrs. Hooker are all earn-
estly in favor of the election of Grant.
Miaa Dickinson stands almost alone as
a supporter of Greeley and later oft
"that man Grant." Blackwell says
that "of some 5,000 woman suffragists
personally kuown to the proprietor of
the Woman s Journal, not 600 favor
Greeley's election.

The utter infatu tion of the Gree-leylt- es

U illustrated by this single
sentence from the Chicago Tribune,
three days before tlie election in Penn-
sylvania, The most .recent reports
from "Pennsylvania give cheering as-

surances of a Liberal success in tbe
0$beKclection.? The " cheering'"
ismostly'with the Republicans, ac-

cording to tbe most recent reports."

The Bill to lease tlie Willamette
Locks and Canal eetn to have been
"putliiitt little bod." Let It sleep
there.

ositlou is substantially that the State
shall purchase tlie works at $000,000

navable in anmml installments of
$50,000, ten per cent, of which goes to
the school fund. The bill does not
provide in set phrase for '"sale" but
for a "lease," lor the term of twelve
years, at a yearly rental of f "Q,000 and
at the last payuieut, tlie State to have
title. It Is substantially a sale by the
Company and a purchase by the State.
As we propose to discuss this bill fair-

ly and with reason only, and as we

have not been able to ascertain precise-
ly the details we shall defer comment
till the bill sliall be printed.

Indiana Is one of the States which
all tlie Liberal and Democratic politi-
cian have constantly claimed as "sure
for Greeley." They spared no effort
to make it sure for tlie mongrel ticket
in October. Tlie effort was concentra-
ted and desperate. But. after all, they
have only elected Hendricks Governor,
by a scratch, and the Republicans have
elected the rest of the State ticket, the
Cougressman-atrlarg- e and a majority
in both houses of the Legislature. Hen-

dricks was elected partly because of his
boundless popularity with the Democ
racy of Indiaua, and partly through a
Republican defection from the Rcpub- -

licau candidate. At the time of his
nomination it was stated that ho was

tne weakest oi tne tnree aspirants Mr
the nomination. It does not really look
as though Indiana is at all "sure tor
Greeley." On the contrary, the State
election indicates that the State is sure
for Grant.

WHAT THE REPIBUCASI PIJENS
MVS.

The Oregonian is tlie only Republi-
can paper of note, we believe, which
has taken decided ground in favor of.
and given active support to, tlie
scheme to acquire possession ot the
Willamette canal and locks by tlie
State, in the manner proposed by the
bill now pending in tlie House. The
Eugene Journal did, indeed, at first
mention the bill favorably, but it has
not urged the matter nor displayed
any particular concern about the re
sult. On the other hand, the Bulletin
Mountaineer, Register, Sentinel. Pan
fcigraph and Statesman have decided-
ly opposed the scheme. The follow-

ing are extracts from some of the pa
pery we have named :

The Jacksonville Sentinel says :

"rrom all the tacts that we can
gather on the subject, the Canal and
Lock speculation is about to prove
sinkiiu; game for the Company, and
they are anxious to get it off tlieir
hands, and have resorted to the above
scheme to further swindle the State,
Wliether tliey will be successful or not
will depend upon the wisdom and hon-'es- ty

of our legislators. The mere tact
that those that are interested in the
speculation are anxious to sell before
the work is completed ts ot ttseit a cir
cumstance sufficient to warn the pur
chaser to beware, lhis noise about
beiietittinu the State is all buncombe

It will be time to purchase
the Locks after tliey are completed am
known to be a sin cess. It would be
better to pay a good price for what we
know to be valuable, than hazard our
i none v on that which has not beei
tried, and for aught we know entirely
worthless.

The Register says, after denouncing
tlie scheme as unwise :

"The duty liefore our Republican
Representative in the Legislature it
regard to this bill Is very plain. They
should reject it most emphatically.

The Mountaineer says :

"The (.'anal and Locks will not lie
completed until January 1st, IS'
which is tlie time given by the law
creating the company, in our opui
ion it will be time enough for tlie
State to lease them after they have
been finished and tried. If the specu
lation turns out disastrous for the Coin
pany, let them lose It in the same
manner as any other party and if there
is as much money in it as they are
anxious to make the people of Oregon
believe tliere is. why, we are willing
tliev should make it. At least we are
inclined to the belief that it is not pol
itic for the State to have anything to
lo with this matter at present. v

hope this bill will be killed and all
others of a similar nature."

The 1'antagraph calls it a "Jod," an
"unblushing raid upon the State finan
ces," and adds :

"The whole bill was evidently
framed by a shrewd, sjieculative, bold,
and unscrupulous manipulator. It I

evidently in the interest of the Canal.
Lock and Damned Company, who.
believing they cannot manage the
collection of tolls at sufficient profit
themselves now desire to lease to the
Statu, and thus fleece the taxpayers of
Oregon offlttv thousand dollars a year.
We liold this whole scheme up to pub-
lic scorn and condemnation, and
charge any one instrumental in its be
coming a law, as recreant 10 ine w
interests of the State. .

Tliere has been enoueh robberv a!
readv done by this Lock and Damned
Swindle, then let us have no more for
the credit ot tlie fctnt. the honor of
her legislators, and the weltare of her
people."

The Bulletin's utterances have been
from day to day, and are too volumin
ohs for quotation. It has fought the
scheme vigorously and effectively. Of
tlie Democratic papers we know of but
two the Ea-- t Portland Era and the
Eugene Guard that do not favor the
sclienie. It is uoticeable, however, in

this connection, that the Era has be
come silent the last week. The situ
a tion may be summed up about thus
Tlie Oregonian and the Democratic
press favor the bill ; tlie Republican
pres and tlie Republicans everywhere
and almost unanimously, oppose It
With this showing, and remembering
the history of the war which the Re
publican party has made against tlie
whole stupendous swindle in the mat-

ter of tbe canal and locks, will the Re-

publican members of the Legislature
consent to the consummation of tlie
swindle? We earnestly warn them
in the name of the Republican party
and the tax-payi- people, against it

;The Secretary of the National Re
publican Committee at nashingtoi
before the State election, gave his con

clusions as to the result of the Novem-

ber election. He gives Greeley, Del

aware, Kentucky, Maryland, Tennes
see, Texas and Virginia; puts Ala
bains,, Louisiana, Missouri, New
York and West Virginia as doubtful,
a id gives the rest to Grant. We do
not see any sjiecial reason for altering
the Secretary's figures. The State:
given to Greeley, cast 53 electoral
votfli. The doubtful States named.
cast 70 electoral votes. Should Gree-
ley get every one of them his total
electoral vote .'would be 123. just
less than half the Electoral College.

An exchange very truthfully says':
"The strength of the Irish devotion to
the Democratic party is being thor
oughly tested this Fall. .There Is not

: an Irishman oa any Democratic ticket
in the West, except In Illinois wliere
he ha no possible show of beln:

electa l."
. Hon, f. H. Mite ell, S nator elect,

wi' spea r at Alba y on t ie la npaljn
issue tux; m.tnr ay evening, Oct,

- 19th.

VI nr g-- r Bittera are not a vile Fancy
Drink, made of Poor Rum. Whisky, Proof
Spirits and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,
and Bwectened to please the taste, called
"Tonics," "Appetizers," Restorers," Ac,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native root and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro
the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigor-ato- r
ol the System, carrying off all poisonous

matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. refreshing and In-

vigorating both mind and body. They are
eaxy of administration, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain In their results, safe and reli-
able in all forms of disease.

No Prrson run take these Bit-
tera according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs watted beyond the
point of repair.

Iyapepixa or Indigestion. Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Couglis, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the- - Stomach, ISad Taste in the
Moutji. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the. Lungs, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vert isement.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Hitters display bo decided an influence that
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For I ii llurn mil I or y and Chronic
minimalism and Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, billons. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Illootl, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, tlie.se Bitters have
lieen intist successful. Surh Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Onrans.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt ltlieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Dlscolorailons of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters, one bottle in such cases
will convince the most Incredulous of

effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you Utid itslmptirities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores :
cleanse it when you tlnd it obstructed and
lugglsh in the veins ; cleanse 11 when It is

foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

IMn, Tape and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Ls

scarcely au individual on the face of the
earth whose laxly ts exempt from the pres-
ence of worms, "it is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but
upon thedlseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
.inthelmiiitties. will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

.ilccliunical Diseases. Persons en- -

faged in i'ainis aud Minerals, such as
Typesetters, s anil

Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a tlosc of Walker's Vineoab Bit-tkk- s

twice a week.
Bilious. Itenii tlont and Inter-

mittent t ever, which are so prevalent
in th vallejs of our great rivers through-
out the I lilted States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, llliuois, Tennes-
see. Cuinlicrland. Arkansas, Ketl. Colorado,
Brazos, Itto tirande. Pearl, Alabama. Mobile,
Savannah, Koauoke, James, and many
others, wnh Ihelr vast tributaries", through-
out our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-Bo-

of unusual heat and dryness, are in-
variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other alxlotnlnal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-
fluence upon these various organs, is essen-
tially necessary. There is no cat hart ic for
the purpose equal to Dk. J. Walker's Vine-oa- r

Hitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring Ihe healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's l, White
Swellings, l iters, Erysipelas. Swelled neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections. Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases. Walker's Vinfoar Bi-
tters have shown their great curative pow-
ers in the must obstinate and intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine-g- ar

Hitters act on all these cases in a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of Hie inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent core is
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Dr. Walker's Vineoah Bi-
tters are the best d In cases or erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and sootbing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach aud Isiwels, en her from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on
going to tied at night from a half to one aud
one-hal- f l. Eat good nourishing
rood, such as beef-stea- niutlou chop, veni-
son, roast beef, aud vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They are composed of
purely vegetable ingredients, and contain
i:o spirit.
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TKHMS:
Daily.. (in 00 per year.
Week v 3 00 per ear.
Clubs of live 2 50 each.

Address Oregon llnllelih.
Aug. li, 11. 3m I'ortlantl. Oregon.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

SAW AND PLANIN& MILL!

Will Saw. Hres. Trniffue and (imove from
6 to 8 llion-san- feet of Lumber xr (lay.

Extra Steam Capacity !

Blacksmith Tools Line ofShaftlng, (Jrind-In-g

Machine, Rells, Saws, Tools, Ac, Ac

11 v - iytJ l i ii 0iiilt c.
Time given on a portion ol purchase money

lfde.siretL Knquireof
Salem, Oregon.

Oct. 12, 187i:rUwtf

J

Webfoot Market I
Mallon 's Ilrick. cor. State and Lilierty Sta.

has constantly on hand Meats of all kinda,
which will lie Mild at the Lowest Market
Trice.

500 lrgr Hop, for (he pnrpose of packing,
at ine turoor MAKivti.

O. M. PRINGLE.
Oct. 12, lS72:Aawtf

CHA8. CAMPBFXL. F. WrLLIASA.

, New Grocery Store.

FRESIT Groceiie and New Good.11 at enr
stand on Oraniervinl Street, (iiveti a

call and we will endeavor to p'ea.e voii all
C.CAMPBKI.L A CO.

JulylKdAwtf

April 10,

lIXASdil, AMD (OJnitlU I All-

s. AI.KM, Oct. 14, 1872.

Gold in New York, 113.
Legal Tender quotations, 8Sc buying ; N?e

st'lling.
Exchange on San Francisco from par to

H pir cent, preni. Telegraphic Transfers
on San Francisco at Si pt r cent, preni. ; on
New York Vj, to I 's per ct nt. prem.

A dispatch of the I2th from San Fran-
cisco, says : "Coin is scarce. The Mint
this (. year has coined Sll,5o,000. and
Srt.02D.000 lias been exported. The ciiiagt
this year has been much less than last. ai.;l

the exports much more." J'

The Portland Commercial Reporter thus
speaks of the Money Market . "Tlie call
from the interior with which to move Cie j

cr ips i setting iu quite actively, and as
thought by us. a close, Monty f

Market is raiimr. l'he banks are doiicr all
they possibly can to aceonimodcte regular
customers, but find it impossible to meet all
tliat is required. On the street high rahr of
discount rules, with as high as 5 per cent,
per mouth submitted to on short lAam by
parties not keeping a bank account."

Our local trade for tlie week past habecn
very gotnl indeed, sales amounting in llie
aggregate to a sum perhaps larger th-i- any
former week of the season, except, pcflia.j.is,

the State Fair week. Tliere is every ctasou
to expect a fairly remunerative basiiM-M- i for
the next three or four months. AIL tliat is
required of our merchants to keep a living
trade the year round is tliat tliey keep full
nttK-k- s and adopt the plan of selling, down
to a fair profit. "Small protiu and quick
sales" is the. touchstone to success iu tltise
days.

We tind nothing particularly new hi r
exchanges iu relation to tlie hrcndtulis
markets in the Eastern States or the old
world. Th; price of wheat at Liverpool is
maintained at aUmt 13s. 'At U K!, 4d- - Dur-

ing last week it was quoted as high as I3s
fid. The lack of tonnage is all that ts

our wheat growers from obtaining a
living price for their grain. Tliere in
present prospect that tliere will In:
vessels arriving in tlie Columbia unengaged

1st where, to carry off our suqilus. Every-
thing arriving at San Francisco is immedi-
ately taken up at hi'u rates to load tor tlie

United Kingdom. Tliere are at present in
the Columbia und Willamette oidy three or
four vessels bound for foreign ports. Tlx--

will bv loaded and despatclied as soon as
possible. Three other vessels from Great
Britain aro reported ou tlie way.

We have the following, news by i aph
from San Francisco, under date Oct. 12 :

Twenty vessels in port are. engagtd to
load wiu-a- for Liverptsil.

The lirst nine nioiitlis of this year the
Unikd SuiUs revenue colli ctious in this
district amounted to 91.9j2.712.

During the week just passed 315.053
of wheat were rvct.ived here, and tW,U74

centals were exported.
Tlie latt st San Francisco qnolatii.iu for

wheat is, Oct. 12, SI ZMtjJil 60.

PORTLAND gVOTATIOXS.

Wheat, per cental, tl 40 as Us? average.
Flour lveceipts are tree with demand

good lor all coining. The export demaud
is fair at quotations. The home demand
continues to take frely. Sales, during the
week of Oregon City and other sundard
brands at per bbl ; Choice Country,
$4 V'.4 73 per bbl ; Outside ami Super-
fine, ?a 75fif,4 00 Uil. Steauu-- Cali- -

llornia for l'uget cnKineiand ictorui, took
out 15fo bbls.

Oats Htceipts during tlie week show a
marked falling off. The demand is fair but
at unchanged rates. Riles during tlie week
in lots aggregating 3,0011 sacks at
from $1 35 to 1 45 per HW Us,

Ffwd StiH-- continue in excess of de-

mand at $lti(($lS Jier toil for Bran; and
$25f'.S35 per ton for Chops. MidtUmgs, t tc.

1'otatws Deliveries by wagon ale few.
This year's cnip is of superior quality. The
yield was large. We note sales during the
week of 2.210 sks, 1,0U0 sks in one lot, at
65c'(.Sl per 11)0 ths.

Dairy Products Pricx-- continue to ad-

vance under a good inquiry ruling.
For an extra prime article 47 cents per lt

in 2 lb rolls ; choice. ;MKrf,4tlc ; ordinary to
good, 18f(.25e. In packages solid and in
brine, good to choice rule at 20fi3Hc f Vb.

Cheese in lilentl sujply. Orc-jrti- brands
Stiles, Ankney and Saudy at 17c; Califor-
nia and Eastern. lolSe. Eggs have lieeii
ruling sttadv at ,1t)c per dozen.

Poultry The market is kept in' fair sup-
ply at $4500 $5 25 per down for Hens and
lloosters. ?3 00$4 00 for Spring chickens.
Ducks, S5 per doz. Oeese, S1S?10 50 per
doz. ,

BALEM QrOT.VTIONS.

Wheat Best White, f bnshel, 65c.
Oats 50c bushel.
Flour Best, ! sk., $1 25.
Buckwheat Flour m 8c H tt.
Feed Bran, ! ton, S15 ; Middlings, $25;

Od Cake Meal, f35.
Hay, from wagon, l ton, $15'i(.S";.

Apples re' Ikix, green, 75c(itSl.

Pomtoes 4 bushel, 40fi50c.
Onions tJ 35t5c.
Bacon Hams, HOi.lHc ; sugar-cure- lo

6i20c ; shoulders, (a.l2c.
Poultry Chickens, ( duz., S2 503 50 ;

Ducks. 37 tie each.

Butter Fresh rolls, V C', 30(5,33c.

Eggs V doz, 303:!c.
Cheese, 20.W23c.'

Lard, ) tl.; 14W18c.

In tbif chantreah'e climate notlnug i niori:
hUiKWtant lhaii ilrv fe-;- t ; tutnlih mid life
...M.don it; Ihereinre buy CAULK S; REW
W11K llion and Mines-he- ver leak or rip.

Oct. HI, 72:il,twlm

A protriiiUnir toe Is not a r.eity igW and K

reter wtn vhcre eliildrert weat SILVEU
TIIrEl !?h:es. They will save half your
Miw bills.

For sale bv a!l Dealer9.
OcL 14, 7iiUwlm

Too Late !

How often do we hear this cry of anguish
from those who llndtthemselvc8 sinking fast
under the pressure of disease, as they look
back at the lost opportunities to regain their
health. To all Buch we say, it is not too
late try Bristol's Sabsapabiixa and
Pnxs. they have cured hundreds of suffer-
ers. Try them 1 try them

"BILIOUS."
If von feel dull, drowsy, debiUtated, de-

spondent, have frequent headache, mouth
tastes badly in morning, irregular appetite
and tongue coated, vou are suifering from
Torpid Liver or "BitionHneas." In many
cases of "Liver Complaint" only a part of
these symptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for all such cases. Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery has no equal, as it ef-

fects perfect cures, leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy. Sold by all
druggists.

4'oldn and Contrbii. Midden ( hsii,-s-i
of climate are sources of Pulmonary aud
Bronchial affections. Take at once
"IlnowVs Bronchial Troches, " let the
Cold. Cough or Irritahon of the Throat be
ever so slight.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ikallh and Wealth iu

SILVER TIPPED
Boots CJfc? SllOOS

Will not wear through at the Toe.
Oct. 14, ISTitUM lm

C003 CABLE SCREW WIRE

Boots and Shoes
Are Selling from Maine to

California.
Oct. 10, 1872:iUwlm

NEW STYLE 'IMPROVED No. 9
GKOVER cV: BAKEirS

JSlaxxt; t l!o Sewing Maoliinos
Are more flnip'e. run easjiT. clvp be'ler in every nrtleular, beide ' elns of
newer M 'v ami liAving more iinproventont!- - than any other Va,-hin- in thl Market.
Are First .(."n- - in every rti..-t- , ami n.a'le in the nios' 'e mnnr.er. aotl furnlsliti nl a
low price. On Irial. invariiiblv preferred lo all oilier M:n-- ines. Tivthe ea-- e and raridttv
of mo ion; applv them lo ail vatielies of fcwini;. 'IHLIlt t'Al'At 11 Y IS WlTHOl't
LIMIT.

Vc'C'in-n- t , Iilot, ISciiiit if ill in lriiiiil.
EXAMINE THEIR SIMPLE MECHANISM. SOLD AT

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
I1Y

J. W. Gilbert, Dealer in Boots & Shoes, Salem, Oregon.
seicTT-t- r

INSURE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
IN' THE

CKLLIIR ATKD

SM

IsTi. ly

PATENT BUILDING

t E00FING FELT,
AND

QUARTZ CEMENT.
-- MTU PROOF- CARPET PAPER.

.ample and fJlrculara sent free
CEO. L. STORY,

jr nt nHTTl, rsrunsn
fm
s Tfiin honsFhwth methml
,N apiilonn: On tl a ronf Iwforecn.
jf rln with.-cineii- t orshlnrN. tn

ihMiMlii lietore Hiding. On the
heal lung boards bufora tiding.

PIItENIX, OF HARTFORD,
"BrECTTSrS:

'(rf. It has coinpllt-- 1 fully with the Oreann State Ijiw.
fi.Trm'l, ItBoontractp iu OroKon ni-- Im. kisl, undera ,

the imile.1 iw of the Home , e w Yor't aid h nZS, '.lOW"
nmpany.Ina. orLomb,,,. aguiepulni . h"i.any Fire C.nnny or 7,1 w'uVm. 7' otrKnu K'ry of.

Third. It can carry 'arire r.k nit It oli.-iei- i are bv
ffu'erSrhT. rH,KMX u",,e ian it,Trithe - .ussissi

avokU;d'''' A11'lan8''rrconfiK;'ln8con'ractJ'a'oiiKeoiient delay nd Ion In settlement ta

On these fcollri Sferlts, vis's
Capat:ltyto carrv the bn aent rlsk.

"tte amplcut po"ib!e
The dimpledt adiurtmcnt In casr of Irn-s- , and

The prompt and equitable payment of all Just vlalmr.
i The Pticrnlx Insaranrv Compnny Kollrlta Yonr ratraima.

C. A. REED, Agent for Salemsaicm, Sept. 1 iwetf

"ROCrTRIVER PAPER COMPANY.


